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Marina Hotel / Sunny Day Resort /2023  
Category  - 4 stars 
adress: Sunny Day Resort l zip code: 9006 | town: Varna, Sveti Konstantin  district: 
country: Bulgaria 
 
Reception telephone; (+359) 52361973 
homopage: sunnydaybg.com 
longitude: 28.01.7878 | latitude: 43.242169 
Board Basic – ALL inclusive 
 
Location and nearby attractions 
- directly at the beach (stairs from the lobby to the beach) 
- beach details: gently sloping sandy beach.             
- distance (approx):  
to the airport Varna (VAR): 18.5 km 
to the  Varna cityltown centre: 8 km 
Golden Sands Resort : 8 km 
to shopping facilities: 600 m 
 
Amenities and facilities 
- number of floors: 6 
-  total number of rooms/accommodation units: 187 
-  reception 24h , hotel safety boxes at the reception(extra charge). 
-  luggage room  
     
Cards accepted: VISA, MASTER CARD 
 
- 2 litt(s).  
 - WiFi (inclusive) 
-   number of bars; 2 
        Beach Bar (available from 01,06 till 15.09 and depend of weather conditions) 
        lobby bar 
-  Buffet Restaurant  
 
-  Congress center with conference halls (150-200 seats), exhibition areas, multifunctional hall 
for formal dinners, cocktails and private events. 
- Wedding hall - 150 places 
-  laundry services (for an additional charge) 
-  swimming pool  (integrated children pool)   
 
- Sunbeds and Umbrellas: 
       at the swimming pool (inclusive and upon availability),  
       at the beach (inclusive  1 umbrella + 2 sunbeds per room ) 
-    beach towels: for the beach and swimming pool (deposit required) 
-    parking (subject to availability): 
     Free of charge in green zone (II level of the Resort) 
     For an additional charge - Blue Zone  
 
Children facilities 
- 200 m2 outdoor children's playground: 
- Children's club and animation (01.06 - 31.08) 
      * Children's animation: 4-12 years, daily animation (6 time per week), 4-12 years,  
- Playroom 
- Children's disco 
- Children's pool (outside) 
- High chairs in the restaurant 
- Room facilities: baby cot (on request), TV children's channel 
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Sport 
-  table tennis (inclusive)  
- Open air fitness 
- Tennis court (with lights) - (for an additional charge) 
- Water sports  on the beach(for an additional charge) 
 
ACCOMMODATION 
 
Double room Park or Sea view – 20 sq m  
- shower/toilet 
- hair dryer, satellite TV, telephone 
- balcony 
- WiFi (inclusive) 
-  mini fridge 
- air conditioning (central with individual remote control)                                            
 - available also for single occupancy. 
 - other available options: seaview ,  also for single occupancy 
- max occupancy 2 Adults +1 child (The extra bed in the rooms is a single sleeper chair size 70 
x 180 cm) 
- Baby cot is not available in the room  
 
   Family room/ seaview – 36-40 sq m 
(open plan room with a bedroom area and a seating area with corner beds twin size 90X190 cm. 
The two room areas are visually separated by a wall. There is no door between the areas.) 
  - shower ,toilet 
  - hairdryer, satellite TV, telephone 
  - balcony 
  -  WiFi (inclusive) 
 -   mini fridge 
   - air conditioning (central with individual remote control)  
    minimum occupancy (adults + children ): 2+0,  
    maximum occupancy (adults + children): 2+2, 3+1 
    Possibility for baby cot (free of charge) 
 
Accommodation board: 
All Inclusive: breakfast (buffet), lunch (buffet), dinner (buffet), free drinks (local spirits and 
local drink from vending machine :soft drinks, coffee/tea, beer, juices, water,  10 a.m. - 11 
p.m.), snacks (10 a.m. - 6 p.m p.m.), ice cream (10 a.m. - 6 p.m.), 
1x dinner at The Palace Hotel (1x per stay, á la carte, incl. drinks) 
 
*Guests receive a current all-inclusive program when they check in at the hotel 
 
Facilities for disabled person 
 
Accommodation  

- 2 Rooms on the first floor /reception level   
- Room door -90 cm 
- Bathroom door – 90 cm 
- Bathroom equipped with shower/toilet and bathroom/toilet safety rails 

 
Common areas  
Access to reception and lobby area – via ramp 
Access from the lobby to the main restaurant and lobby bar 
Access from main hotel entrance to the outdoor pool  
Access from main hotel entrance to the park area around the hotel 
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Access from park aria to the beach is via trail with ramp 
Note 
Access from hotel to the beach and beach bar is via stairs  
 

- Рets  not accepted 
- Family-friendly hotel, Child-friendly hotel  
- Seafront hotel  

 

 
Sister hotel  -Palace Hotel/ Sunny Day Resort 
 

- country category: 5 stars 
- takes approx. 350 metres 
-Possibility to use Balneo and SPA centre Palace (extra charge) 


